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Six SniT& stcriauo
ASTORIA, OREGON:

TUESDAY.. ...JULY 20, ISSI

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excepted!.

It. ;. Irclnml, Alitor and Proprietor
AxUman Building, Cass Street-- .

Terms of Subset iptlon :

sorrcd by Carrier, per weok.............25 Cents
iaat by mail, fourinonths...............J3 00

Sent by mail, one year... . ... .......... A 00

Free of Postnce to Subscribers.

csr Advertisements inserted by the yoar at
the rate of 51 50 per square per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
Itly cents per square for each insertion.

Tin Wrrklj Aslofiaii

1? a mammoth sheet, neaily double
thesi7Mf tho I)ail. It is justtheim-le- r

for Hit firCMdc.Vonlaimiif; in audi-
tion to all the current news choice

ainiriiltural matter, market io- -

ports, etc. It - funiitlii'd to single sub
scriber at b'2 00 per year in adanee.

iifA limited milliner of Miiall adver-
tisements inserted at established rate-- .

T1IEJ3ITY.
I 11 ft llAIM AVIOUIAX Will hC Milt hl

mail tttR cent a month, free of jmnltine. Heart-c- t

who contemplate alnencc from the city ran
hare Tub Aroui.x Jolloir them. Daily

Wkkkia tAilhm to tutu post-offi- with-

out iuUUtioniil expanse. Adarte mayl
enanyed a oftrn n atl ml. Ieavc oi der at
the countinu room.

N'utioe to Finhornic'ii and Other ou
the Columbia Illver.

My youngest son, four years old, blue
ee, light hair aud conip!eion. fell
tfomt hew hail' at Clifton on .Satuida
evening, .Jul !Uh. lsi. A liberal re-

ward will be paid for the ierovcrj of his
body. Vi.wr.vr Cook.

Citfton, Oiegon, .July 10, 1SS1.

- Common council t.

Secure your seats for the matinee

IJeilborns store is an attractive
place of business.

Prof. F. I. Uagal will walk the
rope again this evening.

The Fleetwood made her excur-

sion to Multnomah falls on Sunday.

The residents at llwaco are pic-pari-

for a grand clam bake soon.

Dr. Tuttlc has left the city for
about a week, for rest and recreation.

That is an elegant mast for the
Cousins just completed on Ohenamus

street.
Mrs. Sheppards books have ar-

rived, and will be delivered to the sub-

scribers this week.

Mr. W. W. Parker has been ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of

Hemy Morine deceased.

Mr. V. F. Finley was to have

been married to a daughter of Mr.

M. A. Riddle, of Knappa,

The new bar tug building at Coos

bay, for the Columbia river, will be
named in honor of President Gar-

field.

But one case in the Police-cou- rt

yesterday, that of an obstreperous
female from the interior. Surely As-

toria is quiet.

The trustees of the M. E. church
of Astoria, have purchased a lot on

Jefferson street, and invite proposals

to build a church edifice.

Mr. C. II. Bain is now getting
along nicely. He has returned from

a Knappa camping expedition and is

able to attend to business.

The Sisters of Portland and Van-

couver have contributed liberally for
ithe fair to be held in Liberty hall, in

aid of St. Marys IiospitaL

Clatsop plains never looked better
Chan it does now, and people over
there never had better crops. The
hay is now nearly all put up, and oats
will follow.

Mr. A. M. Johnson, at the As-

toria sail loft, is making a fine lot of
sails for the ship Empire. The main-

sail will contain nearly five hundred
yards of canvas.

Mrs. Marion, Mrs. Rodgeis, Mrs.

Fulton, Mrs. Dr. Kinney, Mrs. Wors-le- y,

Miss Maria Shay, Mrs. Sovey,
Mrs. Goodman, and others, will have
iables at the fair.

Rumors were afloat yesterday con-

cerning important transfers of Astoria
property, but we could trace them to
no cftrtain reliable source, and await
official data from Portland.

The new steamer Clara Paker
gave a first-clas- s excursion to llwaco
and the cape, on Sunday. She is
nicely fitted for excursion parties,
makes good time, sits as easy as a
duck on the water, and is a favorite
with all.

The government is to build an-

other steam launch as a tender for the
work at the Cascade locks. She is to
be 160 feet long, 28i feet beam, G feet
depth, to have two 20-inc- h cylinders
with Gh feet stroke, and two steel
boilers.

The Chinese theatre is running in
full blast every night to big audiences,
.and will continue for two weeks, in
Liberty hall. It will bo difficult to
get the stink out of the hall, if they
ieep up their present lick, for that
length of time.

The new steamer Mississippi ar-

rived at Valaparaiso on the IGth en
route from New York for Portland.
A third steamer under the name of

ihe Umatilla has just arrived at New
York from the ship yard in Pennsyl-

vania, and will soon sail for Oregon.

Gefl. Garfield.

The new steamer whicli-iva- s built at
Rainier, for T. E. Eciijngliam. and
which is now herebein fitted by the
Astoria iroirwerysjto to Shoalwater
bay, where she is t be mployed, is a
very creditablrfnicce o work, and her
builders, Meisrs. Jol son Brothers,
may certaiiy feel oud of their
work. We underst d that she will
be named Gen. G field. Messrs.
Johnson brothers have given most
perfect satisfaction in this job, and it
is a good reference for future work in
their line.

Ladies Pair.
The ladies oL Astoria will hold a fair

at Iiberty hattjin aid)f St. Marys hos-

pital, begriming on Fiiday evening next
and contnmiuu daily. Sunday excepted,
until .SaturdaVf''August 0, ifiSl. every
afternoon and Veiling.

Bancrofts Book.

Following are the resolutions unriui- -

uiously adopted by the Astoria Cham
ber of Cominoice:

Resolved, That the Astoria Cham-
ber of Commerce fully endorse tho
work now in preparation for publica-
tion by Messis. A. L. llaueroft A' Co.,
on the commeice and industries of the
Pacific coast.

Resolved. Thai a committee of !ie
members be appointed by the Presi-
dent to solicit subscriptions towards
defraying the expenses of procuring
and engraving a sketch of the town of
of Astoria and gathering such statis-
tics as shall fully aud faithfully rep-
resent thu industries and manufac-
tures aud commercial importance of
this city and its vicinity, in order that
the same maj' be incorporated in the
proposed valuable work.

ttc4 : E. C. Hoi.ii:. Seeietar.

Weather in Portland is warm for
Oregon - S7 to 00. This was marked,
not by the four-b- it machines hung
near sidewalks, but by instruments in

the signal office.

The Astoria boot and shoe fac-

tory have sent Mr. J. A. Ripperton
out into the field, and Mr. Leiuen- -

weber informs ua that he is meeting
with good success. This is the first
commercial traveler thnt Astoria has

put ifpon the road.

The Sisters have purchased one
of the handsomest silver trumpets that
could be obtained in San Francisco,
which will be given to the company in

the Astoria department whicli gets the
highest number of voles during the
fair next week, llorc is a chance for
the friends of our firemen to do a
charitable deed, and confer a double
favor.

Messrs. Gill it Clinton protest
that the bid for the upper town road-

way extension was for piles, and not
for poEts, and that if posts are to be
set up instead of piles driven it will be
money thrown away, as they will not
stand the blunt and butting of the
drift that sets in there i.i the winter.
This work ought to be done sub-

stantially.
Bob Ingcrsoll must have been

standing near Page it Aliens cornor,
when he wrote that apostrophe to a
childs laugh: 'Yonr sweetest strains
are discords all, compared with child-

hoods happy laugh; the laugh that
fills the eyes with light and every
heart with joy. Oh, rippling river of
laughter! thou art the blessed boun-

dary line between the beasts and men,
and every wayward wavo of thine doth
drown some fretful fiend of care. Oh,
laughter, rose-lippe- d daughter of joy!
there are dimples enough in thy
cheeks to catch and hold and glorify
all the tears of grief!"

The withdrawal of Hazel Kirke,
after the longest run known to the
American stage, and the introduction
of the new farcial comedy, The Pina-
fore, marks a new era of success in
the history of Madison Square theatre,
and one which it is reasonably hoped
the critics of all cities will regard
with a considerable degiee of interest.
In the approaching season they will
have a greater number of traveling
companies than ever before. The
original Hazel Kirke company will
continue its successful tour, and a
second representative will travel with
this celebrated dramatic work. The
Professor with the original cast will,
among others, undoubtedly also be
offered.

Charles Gratke has alvas on hand
No. 1 XXX Premium Ale and firt pre-
mium Lager leer fiom the Albany
biewerv. San Fram'Kco. at id .saloon
on the Roadwa.

The pionrietois of Kendalls Spavin
Cure have hundreds of letters on file
speaking in the highest terms of the
henciits derived from its use. when you
find one case where it has failed lo give
relief there are hundreds where it has
proven a success. Read their advertise-
ment

Before purchasing gootts of anybody
call and inspect my stock. You are
w elcome. 1 will gladlj'show my goods,
no matter w licther you buy or not. New
goods by every steamer. S. Danzig ki:.

Peter Wilhelm has established a
first class saloon in C. II. Page's build-
ing, on Sniicinoqlie street, near the bell
tower, and has appointed Messrs. Wm.
Rock & Co. his agents. The best of
everything in the line of wines, liquors
oeer, cigars, cie win ue Kepi un irauu.

Having made arrangements in New
York and San Francisco for the pur-
chase of all my goods, my facilities for
buying are such as lo enable me to
undersell all others. I defy competi
tion. S. Danziger, San Francisco cloth-
ing store, Astoi kl

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements lo keep all
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their season.

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles Stevens and Sons City Rook
store.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenainus street,
has fust received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc

A Short Stay.
Mr. FuUer has received ordcrsrom F.

UDrewo close out the reu nsiffn-vrlite- h

meut ox me coming oaiurua
wiIiTieqfssitate mute a livelybusiness,
as tfevetfu cases of goods still Aniain to
be (ienfed. The most of the dof)ds, how-
ever; wHl probably be sold arwholesalc,
butfit iVn little late to sell to merchants,
as the fishing season is so nearly over.

S30 Bewarfl.
Mr. M. A. Riddle, of Knappa. author-

izes us to advertise $o0 reward for the
recovery of the botJiof V. F.TTinley,
who was drowncfl w(fc Mr.LlwisYwhen
fishhigiear the BerXon thelGthi Mr.
Finley wag a. large, heavy feet person,
blaet.liair,,arrd mustache, ilressed in
black clothes, with a blue overshirt.

Tenrher Wanted
A teacher is wanted for the Wallicut

district school, PaeWf county, ashin;
ton territon.

.Vdilress: tf.lr.XHAL .SOMES.
ilwaro, V. T.

She riitnn Kroi. Kxnres
Will receive orders at the store of I.

W. Case lor upper Atoria or any other
part of the city. Leave your orders on
lhelate and "the will be promptly at-
tended to.

Sunday .Mercury Koute.

Mr. K. F. Stevens begs leave to notify
the subscribers of the Mercury in As
toria that be has purchased the route
Irom Mr. E. L. Thorpe. All subscrip-
tions must be paid to him.

onire.s to Kent.

Single or in suites of two. in Tiik A
i oi:i a v building. Prices reasonable.

Take Xotlce.

On after this date an additional 10
cents per eord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
b the cah, atGravs wood van!. .lulv
IM. issi.

Ilrlek! Xtrirk! Brick!
1 have ou baud a large amount of briek

for stale at from S5 to .SS per thousand.
Call and examine, near Atoria ceme-te- i.

Joh.v Wii.i.iamsov.

o. I Ice Crcaui.

It makes all the difference in the
world where you get ice cream as to
quality. All who nave tried it. every-
body, pronounces Frank Fabers the best
in quality, No. I Ice Cream, and equally
as much to the dish in quantity.

First-CIaM- Watch Itepuirliif.
A. RRuttci field lias arrived, and is

now prepared to do all kinds of Watch
Repairing, and Watch Makins in all its
branches. Also, .lewelery Work and
Engraxingdone up in lirst-clas- s stle.
AH work warranted to give satisfac
tion, at prices toaeiy competition. At
Carl Adlers liook and anety More.

Willlnmsport Property.
('rent bargains are now offered in the

city of Williainsiort for anv persons
wishing to locate from one lot to five
acres. It is well adapted for gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant homes; well
elevated, situated one mile south of
Astoria on Youngs hay, with a good
graded road to the place. For further
information call at my residence near
the cemetery. Johx Williamson.

The Central Hotel.
One of the finest, cleanest and best

kept hotels in Astoria, situated near the
steamer landing, with first class airy
rooms, good board anil very reasonable
rates, liar and billiard rooms. The
best of wines and liquors, and an excel-lent'gla- ss

of San Francisco beer.
Axtoin Bikloii, Proprietor.

Ky I'myernal Accord.

Avkks Cathaktic PiLLsarc the best
of all purgatives for family use. They
are the product of long, lalwrious, ami
successful chemical investigation, and
their extensive use by physicians in
their practice, and by all civilized na-
tions, proe them the best and most ef
fectual purgative Pill that medical sci
ence can devise. In intrinsic value and
curative pow er.s no other Pills can lie
compared wifh them, and every person,
knowing their irtues. will employ
mem, wncn needed, l nev Keep tne
v- . ."l " p.1 ", ",,,,vw,u luaiiuiuii in
licaiiuy action me w uoic macmuery oi
life. Mild, searching and effectual, they
are especially adapted to the needs of
the digestive apparatus, derangements
of which they prevent and cure, if
timely taken. "Tfiey are the best and
safest physic to employ for children and
wcakend constitutions, where a mild
and effectual cathartic is required.

Foi: Sail nv all Dkalkus.

Ma. Wagner's San Francisco Na-
tional brewery beer can't be beat.

P. Wilhelm, Doss saloon, opposite
lite Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

The finest quality of harness oil Is
kept at the harness shop, for sale byS.
('ray.

lee cream at Ko-co- cs oyster ami re-
freshment saloon in Occident hotel
block.

Zephyrs in ail Colors and Shades at
.six cents an ounce, at the California
store, post-offi- corner.

A tremendous stock of home made
candies, at the Astoria Candj' Factory,
next door to the City Rook .store. Op-
posite the bell tower.

The best Carter's Cap? Ann oil
clothing, rubber boots, etc- -, sold at San
Francisco wholesale prices at the San
Francisco clothing store.

Why will men allow themselves to
suffer, and their noble horse.-- when Ken-
dalls Spavin Cute applied properly will
remove all suffering from man and
beast. See advertisement.

J. II. D. Gray is now sellinj; Wheat,
Bran and Feed of all kinds at reduced
rates, and has also a fine lot of Ash and
Vine Maple Wood on band for sale.

Charles Stevens fc Son are in re-
ceipt of a fine stock of mouldings, and
are now prepared to make picture
frames to order. Call and inspect their
stock.

For the genuine J. J I. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call attheGem,
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Capt. J. 1L D. Gray is now prepared
to supply the best qualities of fir, hem-
lock, vine maple, spruce limbs, etc
Leave orders at the wood yard, foot of
I'enton street.

Before purchasing your sewing ma-
chines, call and examine A. Van Dusen
&Co.'s stock. They have just received
a uevv aim eiegaut joi, iyiucu ineyare
uucring ai uoiioin prices.

For a first-cla- oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- st or fancy roast, go to Jloscoe s
Chenamus street. Occident hotel block.
Families supplied by the hundred or the
sack, open or in the shell.

S. Danziger, San Francisco clothing
store, has the largest and best selected
stock of clothing ULihe city. Also, gents
furnishing goods, boots and shoos,
trunks and valises, hats and caps.

Caramels, Molasses Chewing Fep- -

fenniut, Cocoanut D'ltalia, Cocoanut
Scotch, and a lot of good

tliines at the Astoria Candy Factory.
I opposite the bell tower.

J

Furnished Keoms te "Let

At Mrs. Munson's lodging house.

Xotlcc te i'lBherHicn.

From one to 1,000 pounds of black
spawn from burgeon wanted daily. Cash
paid at .1. T. Bokchkks Dew Drop Inn.

Salt. Salt.
Constantly on hand, and in quantities

to suit Liverpool factory filled. Bay
coarse, and halt ground, at

Geo.W. 11vm.s.

Coarse Liverpool Halt

For sale by the ton, at Sail Francisco
prices at W arren and Eatons Astoria
market.

Xotice.

If the party or parties who slole the
"Watch and J'ocket-IJoo- k from Mr. O.

vey's .saloon, on Main .street. Saturday
morninc July lGth, will return the.same,
they will be paid Sio reward, and no
questions asked.

ICohcoos Neiv Place.
Koscoe. the iopular caterer, imites

all his old patrons, and as man new
ones as may be pleased to make him a
visit, to eafl at his new Ice Cream Sa-
loon, ou Cheuamiis street, Occident
hotel block, which he has just fitted up
in first class .style.

AMITSRSiEXTS

Hir.i.'s Vaisiktiks.
(ico. Hill, proprietor and manager.

Fred Gere, stasre manairer. Thus. Ciillen.
leader of orchestra, Geo. Lambert. leader
of brass band. Cook. Xickerson, Sta--
ley and lvttj. tne Uig A. Mr. ui.
Glenn. the silver oiced tenor. Mr. Fred
Gere in new Dutchism. MNs Lou
Cook in new balads.songi. dances, etc.
will appear nightly. I he Inst variety
entertainment outside of 'Frisco on the
coast, anil don't jou forget it. New-olio-

,

and new acts--. Open air concert at
8 r. M. Performance commences at
v. M. Entrance on Denton street: pri
vate boxes on ChenamiH.

A Fair Proposition.
From this date the Astoria photograph

gallery will conduct business on the
following plan. We will take negatives
of any lady and everybody that will
faorus with a call, we will print a
proof of the same free of charge, no one
being under an' obligation lo order
from Micli negatives unless thej desire
to do so.

e will take the Astoria engine com
panies and all lodges and societies, any
time they will assemble for the purpose,
and present each lodge or society w ith
one picture of such group, either taken
all together or in .separate pictures and
grouped afterwards.

We will take views of residences and
buildings, hotels, canneries, mills, etc.,
on the same terms, viz: ie win taice
the negatives free or charge.

We do this in order thai our work
shall stand on its merits, as we are pre-
pared to do good work. No one need
wait until they go to San Francico.

foi.low'in'r ai:i: on: rniCKs:
I'erdoz. loz.

X or full length boudoirs... Sfi 00 $4 so
cabinets... 4 00 2 ."JO

cards 2 . 1 ."VO

Must pictures and boudoirs. 7 (Hi .i 00
Vignettes cabinets .100 i 00

cards 2 00
Tnos. G. Dnooics & Co.

Wanted.
HAH I002CnS RAC.SIOFallktmls0JJJ clean ami dry. at the Umbrella

shop. Main street, by .1. .lOPl.IN.

OPIliES.
"

TlieumlcrslRnedis prepared to fumUa
a large number of Spiles ami Spars at hi
place on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Apply to CO.CAPI.ES.
CobuiihU Cm

Squemocqha Street.
Notice is hereby given that the assess-

ment made by ordinance No. 417 for im-
proving and repairing of Squemocqha
street from the west side of Cass street
to the cast end of said Squemocqha street,
in McCIures Astoria, in the manner pro-
vided bj ordinance No. 414, on each of
the following described lots fronting
uon that part of Squemocqha street
from the west side of Cass street to the
east end oi said ."squeinoeoiia Mreei is
now due and payable at the office of the
city Treasurer in said city, In United
States gold and .silver coin, ami unless
pnni wiiiuu uveuaysirom uie expiration
onhis notice, viz: August 1S31, the
common Council will orde warrants
issued for the collection thereof. The
assessment is as follows:

No. of No. of Protlo
Name of owner of the Lot feet blocl. cot.
Ceo. Flael 1 CO sitt! C7

2 CO 4SK5
Hiram Itrowu a en h j3

4 GO 4S ic:
Ceo. FLnxel ft ism

i: ro is as
7 "O 43 at- JO IK! 67

Robert Carruthers 8 5S 4S OJ
John Hobu)ii .... . 9 ..s 43 ic
Trustees of M. J. Kliuiev II M 4S to

' it: tw is a:
18 rS 4S83
14 TvS IS 01

Bartli&Mejers t lc A 26
l"Sirker .v. Cornelius ! ifi ou te
O.W.Hume I :: ft! 00 00

" I C2 00 oo
Clt j or Astoria ..... 1 in 43 Kl
Trustees of 1I..1. Kinnev ! CI 4S KJ

S 01 4S!
Pythian I.amt Aso'lion 4 ci 43 at
Heirs of C.W. Warren. i; Cl 4S OI

" 7 fil 43 Ol
. V. Hume 5 .17 W 00

. .. i: 57 M) 00
Wm. J!u!ne.... 7 57 Ou 00

" j 57 43 93

Iiv order of the Common Council.
U. H. CAUDWKLI..

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria. Oregon, July 21, 1831.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY,
Dealer hi

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Plfliiita and Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET 1R0H TIH AHD COPPEff,

Cannery anfl Fishermens Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP-

PER, PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None but first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SCALES--- ,
Constantly an hand

4

MISCELLAfEOUS.

CARL ADLER'S

yMa

H
Pianos and Organs

Of all makes coostantlv on hand. Also a
full stock ot

VIOLINS. GUITARS, BANJOS, AC--
CORDEONS. CONCERTINAS.

HARMONICAS, FLUTES,
Also a large stock or the best of

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SHEET MUSIC.

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
As well as evervthlne else bolongln? to a

First Class Music Store.

Piauosand Organs sold on the inonthlj In
stallment plan or ior rent.

CARL ADLER'S BOOK STORE.
p5- - The largest stock of

Ofeery description.
Sfhirfll lUuikt. HihVq 1'apMmI

Q Works. Albums; and
Xifr' llaliX lVn,

uUli Ileoulcs a full and complete

knit in a well rcimlntcd Booi
Store. A!m) news depot and agency for
every pajKT ami penmurai piiuusueu.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Pocket and Table Cutlery.

7 v """ankee Notions and Toys,
Picture Frames aud Chromoa..S&oflil llaby Carnages, a complete
assortment. Archerv. etc.

New poods lr. every steamer. The public
are in ited to examine my stock and prices.
CHEN AMI'S ST., - ASTORIA, OREGON.

Shoalwater Bay Steam Navigation

Company.

The new steamer

HOI'TJI BF.X1,
johx i:i:ovx. ... Piaster,

Will leave

South Bend for liny Center, Oyn-tervil- le

and thehead of the Bay
Coimei-liu- with X. Heiuiis stagC line and
steamer Oen. Caub) at llwaco for Astoria.

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
Passengers leaving Astoria on either of those
days can go through to South Ilend In one
day.

For frvipht and i.lsi apply at the
Companys ufllec at South bend, or the Cap-
tain on hoard.

Chas. Stevens & Son
CITY BOOK KTOK13.

BROWN'S BUILDING
opHite Hie

BELL TQWE3R,
In mom lately occupied l

Sclimecr's (Nmrectlonery,

Largest anil Best Assortment

Of noveltle-- i in tht .stationary line usually
found in a first-cla- book More, consisting of

itliOKS. FINK STATIONERY.
COLD PEN COODS. AI.ltUMS.

CH HOMOS. FRAMES.
STEREOSCOPES. DIARIES.

All of widen will he sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.

P. S. The latest Eastern ami California
periodicals constantly ou hanu.

CHAS.STEVEXS SOX.

PFMIM BITTERS.

CHINCH0NA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY.

TlfE G UKA TEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.

See. our local columns ior particular, and
a- y on

VALUE HEALTH,

READ!

ASTOUrA. OKEC.O.V. f
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

j3yIrescnptloni carefully compounded at
all boars.

Tinctures and Pellets,
and Humphrey' Specifics also kept.

CITY TAXES.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT theNOTICE roll for 1S31, b now in

my liands for collection and all of said taxes
arc now due. AH persons that are indebted
for the same may save Ave per cent, by pay-
ing said taxes before August h, issi.

W. XJJlt..M.
Cltj Treasurer.

Have You a Horse? If so,
MUSTXOT PAIL TO GETKest-DALU'- S

TltEATlSK ON THE HOUSE, It
is worth ten times Its cost to every one hav
ing a horse or a team. Its cost is but 25
cents and will be sent postpaid on receipt
of price, and the money will be lefunded to
any w no no not iiuuk it u onn us price.

Address: THE ASTOltlAN OFFICE.

"Go as You Please.'1
A Tvalkin; match will take place at liberty

Hall
AUGUST 10, 1881,

From two o'clock In the afternoon until two
o'clock in the night.

Dally 1 Hear fer 6 I)ayH.

J. J. Casey of San Francisco, E. K. Sliaw
and J. E. Salma of Astoria, challenge Mr.
Charles Seamon tor the sum of 200.

Admission. - - I - - - 25 cents1

: 1
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TALK IS CHEAP BOYS'!
BUT IT

(Money to Buy Whisky !

It Also Eeqires Money to Pay Expenses.

I cannot sell Goods AT COST and pay expenses, but

tyiiiiiiuiiniHiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiisiiiuiiumumHiiuiiHcmuHHasHaH!,,,

!l CAN AND WILLI
? ZKiiiiiiiiiissiMiuiiisitiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiumuu!,,,,,.,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!

Sell at Lower Pricss
Than certain Chatham Street Style of Merchants,

come before the public in flaming advertise-
ments only for the purpose of

SWINDLING THE PEOPLE
Notwithstanding the fact of this being the dullest year

since my arrival in Astoria, I have nearly-double- d

my sales, which has only been attained
BY SQUARE DEALING.

TAKES

ooras

E.RHAWES
AGENT.

RAMGJB,

AND CURTAIN

RECEIVED BY EVERY STEAMER.

BememhGT the Place, the Old and Reliable

ONE PEIGE I X L
BBY mOBS Am 0LQTH1NQ HOUSE
Main Street, near Parker House, Astoria.

a JET. COOPUB,

The Coffee and Tea Pot

E, R. HAWES,
TWO EAST OCCIDENT, - - ASTORIA. OREGON.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER

FURNITURE 35 BEDDING,
AND DEALER

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

"WINDOW CORNICES
Complete In

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

IS SUI'EIHOU MOST, IS EXCELLED NONE COAST

JOHN HAELN, - PROPKIETORr
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

at CEKMANIA BEER HALL be attended

ASTORIA BREWERY.
MEYER Proprietor.

HAVING EVERY FACILITY FOR
I am now prepared to furnu

h

LAGER BEER,
SO CEXT PER GALLON

XTVECOXiIESiB TnT3.
TTamlUes keepers of public honses

M. MEYER. Proprietor

C. II IK AM BKOWX.

ESTABLISHED

Leinenweber & Co.,
ASTORIA. OREGON,

TiHERS AMD CDBBEES,

Manufacturers Importers oi

KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Dealers hi

-

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
price paid Hides

wsga

r f

...r.

who

m
Jx

MAY I5K HAD OF

SOLE

ANo, Ajrent for the

MEDALLION

POLES
every branch.

Boss

DOOKS OF

OF

IN

TO AND BY ON THIS

left the will promptly to.-- S

M.

AT

and

18&.

and

LL

Wholesale

7HJghest cash lorj and

AM

pelebtated

HE MANUFACTUKE OF A FlHbTOLAbS Ah-th- e

public with the fioedt iiualitr. for cajh.

A

BOTTLED BEER,
AT $1 50 PER DOZEN.

promptly and regularly supplied.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

j ASTORIA, OREGON.

BRICK LAYER
7? PwBrBtfi

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

Orders left at the Occident Hotel, or at my
Warehouse, foot of Benton Street, promptly
attended to.

LIME, SAND, BRICK. PIASTER, LATH,
and all materials in my line,

furnished to order.
jsSpeclal attention paid to Furnace, work

and Ranges. Cistern work warranted good
or no pay. .
jarAent San Juan and Ne w Tacoma Lime.

Take Notice.

fJwn Rogers! Central Market,
Has received a large Invoice of

BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS
of the best quality.

And Is now ready to supply Butchers Can
nerles and all others, cheap for cash.

"03


